1) Overall, I would rate this instructor as:
2) My instructor presents information effectively.
3) My instructor is friendly and accessible.
4) My instructor shows respect for diverse groups of people.
5) This course encourages me to think critically.

### Courses Taught as Solo Instructor:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>(F16)</th>
<th>(S17)</th>
<th>(F17)</th>
<th>(S18)</th>
<th>(F18)</th>
<th>(F18)</th>
<th>(F19)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 106</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 106</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 106</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 106Y</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 250</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Course Titles

- ENGL 106 - Composing through Narratives (Introductory Rhet/Comp)
- ENGL 106Y - Digital Rhetorics (Online Introductory Rhet/Comp)
- ENGL 250 - National Narratives: Great American Books
- ENGL 286 - The Movies: Film and Critical Theory

### Number of Students

- 20
- 20
- 20
- 28

**Selected Comments:**

- “The passion Sebastian has for literature is very evident and has really made this class enjoyable. This is the first English course I have taken in years, where I have truly learned something new. I hope to see Sebastian teach this, and many other courses at Purdue in the future.”
“Sebastian Williams is the best English instructor I've had. His knowledge of literature is obviously apparent and the course structure he designed shows this. He taught me how to further analyze text as well as comparing them to gain further understanding. Although this course is at 7:30am, I always look forward to the next class.”

“He is always available for guidance. I found myself contacting him many times and he was very open to helping me. In class, he always kept discussion open and allowed us to take multiple sides on topics while supporting all of us.”

“Sebastian was great at encouraging and sustaining group discussions. Even when we broke down into small groups for later collaboration, the discussion questions proposed were interesting and deep enough to engage in legitimate conversation. When the class got together for full-class discussion, he was an excellent moderator. He encouraged conversations and civil debates but never forced anyone to talk.”

“Sebastian always brought high energy to the classroom, which made the 9:30am class way more enjoyable!”